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BAKING
POWDER

ROYAL Baking
Powder is indispens-
able to the prepara-
tion of the finest
cake, hot-bread- s,

Makes

the lightest
most

delicious

and
tasty

hot biscuit
rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are " cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. If
such powders are lower priced, are they not
inferior ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to
save a few pennies?

Alum is used in some bnklng powders be-
cause it is cheap. It costs but a few cents a
pound whereas the chief ingredient in a pure
powder costs thirty. I5ut alum is a corrosive
poison which, taken in food, acts injuriously
upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

OFFERS OF RIVAL

LAND COMPANIES

LIVELY DISCUSSION AT SCHOOL

BOARD MEETING.

Each of the Two Companies Want to

Erect a School Building for the
District in the Diamond Flats, but
Some of tho Members Don't Eavor
tho Idea Matter Referred Until
Next Meeting Salary of Engineer
Harris Increased Bids for Sup-

plies to Be Asked Eor.

The proposition made by two rival
land companies regarding the selling
of lots on the Diamond Flats to the
school district were thoroughly dis-

cussed at last night's meeting of the
school board, but dellnlte action was
deferred until tho next meeting, when
more discussion of tho question may
be looked for.

The matter was brought up when
Chairman D. J. Roche, of the building
committee, recommended that three
lots at Albright avenue and Lowell
street be bought from the Diamond
Land Improvement company for $3,500,
the company agreeing to erect a build-
ing on the property to accommodate
the children now attending the annex
In the Twenty-firs- t ward. The terms
are ?500 down and tne remainder at the
pleasure of the board.

The other pioposltlon was read by
the secietary. it was from J. W.
Drowning, who offers to sell three lots
to the city lor $2,000, on which he will
erect a building, the cost of which Is
not to exceed $1,000. This building he
ngrees to lease to the district for a
term of five years at $23 a month.

BARKER'S MOTION LOST.
Mr. Darker moved that the building

committee's recommendation be tabled
and Captain May promptly seconded
the motion. The motion was lost by
the following vote:

Yea 1'unciiis, II. J. O'Mallry, Jliy, NculJ,
Jjjiip, SiliricfiT, IiaiKer, fefliw.us.fc.

Najs. Kjnon, Phillip, Colilui, ltoclie, Wuljli,
lltani, I.jncan, Gibboin, Leonard. 9.

Mi--. Gibbons spoke In favor of the
building committee's recommendation,
arguing that no member of the board
would allow any of his children to at- -
attend such a building as the present
annex In the Twenty-fir- st ward. Mr.
Francois oppohed the proposition on
general principles nnd Mr. Langan re- -
marked that the board was "not a

Y'harltable organization to give money
o this company."
Jlr. Darker also opposed tho pro-sltlo- n,

saying that there was no pro-

ton for this extra expenditure In the
Woprlatlon. II. J. O'Malley also
fke In favor of It, remarking that
"ftther lots were covered with mine
WM Finally, after half an hour of
""V'slon, It was decided to refer the
mV until the next meeting.

A'her recommendation of theuullcli rommltto was that the sal-nr- y

Vthe board's engineer be
$7r to $10l) n montjlt Ti,Iawas aplc,i without n dlsesntlng

voice.
The hj, nn(j trnnmg committee

recommend that the contract forheating , ulfi,h scnool durlng ihecoming ye,. l)Q nWnrded to the Econ-omy fateniiient company for $1,054.
iho rei'omndntlon wns adopted.

WATE1vMETEnS IN USE.
The seereUy announced that theBcranton GnsUj Water company hasplaced water rters In schools No. 23,

7 and J8,unaimt metre rates wiltbe charged onni after July I. Mr.Langan remark that many of thesemetres do not renter properly, and Itwas decided to niuest Mr. Harris totest them. Mr. Valsh thought thatthe waste water n ull the schoolscould be used foAfiuslilng purposes,
and the building fcmmltteo wns

to Investigate this matter.Upon recommondalon of tho sup-
ply committee tho tWetary was in-
structed to advertisedor bids for thosupplying of coal art! wood to thevarious schools durllg the comingyear, bids to bo openk at tho nextmeeting of tho board. Who committee
Piao reccommended tha the Becretary

compile a list of till supplies needed
and advertise for bids on these; also
that the contract for book covers be
awarded to the Holden company. Both
recommendations were adopted.

Contractor Peter Stlpp appeared be-

fore the board at the request of the
building committee and explained that
No. 3S would bo ready for occupancy
when tho school year beslns and that
he was only waiting now for the
plumber to finish up his work.

Th 5 teachers' pay roll for the month
of June was passed, after which tho
board adjourned.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Annual Dollar Social of Ladies'
Homo Missionary Society at the

Presbyterian Mans Tonight.

The Ladles' Homo Missionary socie-
ty of the First Presbyterian church
will hold their annual dollar social at
the Manse, on Elm street, this even-
ing. Each year those soclala glows
in popularity and as a consequence the
amounts collected grow correspond-
ingly. Tho Home Missionary society
has taken upon its hands the task of
paying the scholarship of one person
in the Ashovllle college at Ashevllle, N.
C and the proceeds of the unique so-

cials, similar to this evening's social,
supports a trustworthy young lady at
that Institution.

Each member of the organization Is
expected to tell In prose or poetry how
he or she procured the dollar which
they bring with them. After the usual
merriment caused by the experiences
In earning the dollar a social time will
ensue. Refreshments will be served
later. Members are expected to give
the dollar, not every one who attends,
as was erroneously bVUed.

FLANNELLY-MALI- A NUPTIALS.
Tomorrow afternoon Miss Minnie

Flannelly, of Potter street, will be uni-
ted in marriage to Charles Malla, of
Chicago.

The ceremony will be held in St.
Mary's Catholic church at 3.30 o'clock
nnd will be performed by Rev. M. D.
Donlnn.

NOTES OF MINOR INTEREST.
This evening at the meeting of tho

Senior Epworth league a chorus of
thirty voices will sing, under the di-

rection of a Mr. Mitchell, who has been
secured as musical director. The chor-
us will form the regular choir of the
church in the future and will be under
the direction of the leader, Mr.
Mitchell.

The De Moss family will glvo one of
their unique entertainments In tho
Methodist Episcopal church Tuesday
evening, July 3, The entertafnment
consists entirely of Instrumental music
nnd during the evening over forty dif-
ferent musical instruments will be used
in entertaining. The entertainment is
under the auspices of two classes of
the Sunday school of the church, who
will pay the proceeds realized to tho
church subscription fund.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Rex Swnrtz, of West Drinker street,

left yesterday for East Stroudsburg,
where he will be tho guest of his sister,
Jessie, who is a member of the gradu-
ating class of the normal school at
that place.

High Constable James McGrall was
quite seriously Injured by being kicked
by a vicious mule yesterday morning.
Tho accident happened at No. 2 shaft
and will disable McGrall from his du-
ties for somo time.

.- .

COUNTY OFFICERS OP A. O. H.

Elected at Meeting Held in This
City Sunday.

At the annual convention of tla An-
cient Order of Hibernians of Lacka-
wanna held, held Sunday afternoon In
this city, Attorney M. F. Conry was
elected county president for a term of
two years, defeating "William Dawson,
tho retiring president by a vote of 1)2

to 4S.

The other officers elected were:
James P. McAndrew, of Wlnton,

P. F. Calpln,
Bcranton, recording secretary; William
J. Burke, Mlnooka, financial secretary;
J. J. Costello, North Scranton, treas-
urer,

ANNUAL DINNER OF

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

Concluded from Pace 3.1

youths should receive some education,
or possibly that they should be un-

educated to a degree. W; have one
such with us tonight," said Judge Kelly
in introducing Edward D. Sturges, who
was to respond to tho toast "Educa-
tional Influences."

"Some men," continued Judge Kelly,
"enter politics for spoils, some for the
legitimate emoluments, some for honor,
some for both the latter. Mr. Sturges
has entered politics for the best pur-
poses, with the noblest motive to
puilfy and keep clean the administra-
tion of Justice."

Tho cheers that greeted Mr. Sturges
must Indeed have been gratifying to
him, even with all the gratifying ex-
periences he has had of late.

Mr. Sturges made an extremely
thoughtful address, teeming with sage
advice.

"I am an unfinished man and you
are unfinished young men and young
women," he went on to say. "We are
continually undergoing a process of
moulding. Each of us Is helping to
mould the other. Association Is edu-
cation.

"Seek the best possible companion-
ship. The worst thing In this world
Is unsuitable or unsafe companions.
Many a man carries all through life
some sad cross, as a result of bad com-
panionship, We all know of the effect
of a bad apple In a barrel of good
apples. The apples that come In con-
tact with the bad one may not be
made wholly rotten, but In ninety-nin- e

cases In a hundred there will be a
rotten speck for the careful housewife
to cut away. Choose companions who
will help keep you true and pure.
SELF-SACRIFIC- E THE ONLY TRUE

LIFE.
"Be altruistic. True life is not a sel-

fish life. Existing for self Is a narrow
existence. True education is that which
teaches us that we are not to live sole-
ly for ourselves. The only true life Is
the life In which there Is e.

"The education that does not Include
In it the knowledge and belief that
all that is Inspiring, enobling, controll-
ing, emanates from a higher power, la
almost a failure as Is the life strug-
gle of any man who does not accept
the existence of a higher power. Evils
are so mnny, temptations so numerous,
and the tendency to let things drift
on while we take our ease, that unless
there Is the abiding belief that one
with God makes a majority, there can-
not be a great success. Infidels never
were a success. Man standing alone
cannot succeed.

"A reference was made to my golns;
into politics, nnd that I did not seek
office for the spoils. That Is true. I
do not want spoils. I want to purify
an otllce that has been spoiled. Go
into politics, young men. Don't say
that you will be pitched and defiled
thereby and consequently will not par-
ticipate in politics. Go in and help
purlfv them. Go In and battle i'ar
the right. Stand alone rather than
stand wrong.

"A few months ago half a dozen
men got together and lcsolved to puri-
fy the moral ntmosphere of this :lty
They had a feeling of hopelessness nnd
despair, but they persevered, otlnaivJ
gathered with them in the Ugh, nnd
today they feel that there has been
a decided change for the better. They
are no longer hopeless or despairing.

"Go Into politics, young men, and
you, young women, when you become
wives, Hi not discourage your hus-
bands from entering politics. It Is as
much your duty to participate in poll-tic- s

ns it is to help support your
family. The country is crying for men.
The whole United States called for
Roosevelt.

"He wob cnlled because he was a
brave, fearless, honest man. If I was
assured that every young man within
my hearing would go Into politics with
honest, unselfish motives, I would as-
sure you that Scranton would be a
model city."

Another enthusiastic burst of ap-
plause greeted Mr. Sturges as lis tocf:
his rent.
WELCOME TO THE CLASS OF 1900.

John M. McCourt, news editor of tho
Sunday News, was assigned to extend

the association's welcomo to tha class
of 1000. He did it In a truly eloquent
effort. His happy thoughts were
dressed In most beautiful diction nnd
his delivery wns of that easy, graceful
kind that obtnlns with tho finished or-
ator. It will long be remembered as
one of the ablest addi esses that marked
n High school banquet.

Ho counselled nmong other things
that the association expand Its sphere
of work and make Us Influence active-
ly felt In the governnifnt of tbo school,
so that Us ndvlce, or, If It nerds be.
Its "mailed fist" will be irresistible in
preventing mistakes such as have oc-
curred In tho pnst, nnd powerful In
helping In the betterment of tho
school's future.

"Do pnrtlsan," he went on to say In
offering ndvlro to tho new graduatea.
"lie not without opinions. Tho world
thinks more of a man who believes,
says nnd sticks to It that the moon la
made of green cheese than a man who
has no opinion at all to express, 'fyour opinion, is a fallacy, tho attri-
tion of experience will remove It."

John Fnrnhnm Mears, tho honor
man of the graduating class, made a
response to the welcome, in which he
Joined In hoping that the association
would become a power for good in the
High school, and expressed for himself
nnd classmates the gratitude they felt
for tho warm welcome that had been
extended them.

The speechmaklng over, Judge Kelly
announced that he had juat been In-

formed that Miss Chase, for whom
they had so warmly cheered and who
was beloved and respected by all the
High school graduates, was about to
leave the city, seriously Impaired !n
health, to seek recuperation In an ex-

tended rest, and he suggested that an
expression of sympathy and wcll-wlsh- es

from tho association would be
appropriate and appreciated, no doubt,
by Miss Chase.

The suggestion was unanimously
adopted, and on motion of Former
Principal George Phillips, Judge Kelly
was named as a committee to poison-nll- y

convey to Miss Chase tho action o
the association.

The banquet was then terminated,
nnd dancing was enjoyed for several
hours.

THE BOARD FOR TODAY.

Manner in Wlilch D., L. & W. Trains
Are Marked.

The following Is the make-u- p of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Monday, Juno 25th.

WILD CATS. SOUTH,

8.S0 p. m. J. W. relne.
io.3o p. m.- -n. renews.

Tuesday, Juno ffilli.
12.30 a. in. P. fiilllean.
3 a. m. S. Carmody.
( a. m. I:. Van Vlcit.
5 a. m. I'. J. O'Malley.
JO a. m. J. fiurkliart.
10 a. in. II. V. Collin.
11.30 a. m. J. .7. Dully.
I p. in. O. rtallfrtv.
3 3D r. m.C. Ilartliolomcw.
4.15 i, m. J. II. MtCann.

SUMMITS.
7.30 a. m., north 0. l'rountclkcr,
11 a. m.. north Nlcliola,
6 p. in., south MrLane.
C p. in., noith T. Doudican.

rULLElt,
10 a. m. J. Hosier.

rusunns.
8 a. m. Houscr.
II a. in. Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 p. m. C. Cawley.

PASSENGER I'.XGlXa
0 30 p. m. Magovern.

WILD CATS NORTH.
5 a. m.V. Wall.

n. in. M. Mullln.
7 ft. in. Ludlow.
8 a. m. .s. l'mncrty.
10 a. in. l'ctkirs.
11 a. in. A. Jl. Swarta.
12 K. Noon rtibh.
1 p. m. C. Kinmley.
2 p. m. John Galiagan.
3 p. in. Fitzpalrkk.
4 p. m. It. Castncr, '
6 p. m. J. O'ilara.
(l p. m. M. Ilcnnlpan.
7 p. m. T. Nauman.
8 p. m. W. 1). Warfcl.
0 p. in. 0. Randolph.

o

Will Renounce Right of Succession.
Vienna, June 25, It is officially announced

t Archduke Franz Ferdinand, the Austn.m
ldr apparent, will formally renounce the right
of succession to the imperial throne on Thurs-
day not. On the following day he will wed the
Countess Sophie Chotik, his moiagantlc mar-
riage tiling the icasjn for which ho will with-
draw fiom the succession.
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Summer

To he neatly and com-
fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
have made special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes nnd colors.

I m
109 Wyoming Ave.

wS.'ffl
Like Burning Money

to piy It out lor Inferior work. Better spend
twice the amount on a Job well don?, it that

ere necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all Ha tranches la our business. We are thor.
oueb masters o It and all construction or repair
work will be perfect in every particular.

The best maierial la used, and only (killed
workmen employed.

i FORSYTH
KS-J- FSNN AVENUB.

ConnofljSMlac
SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

Special Summer Sale

Of White Persian Lawns
A belated purchase of Persian Lawns that were
due here on March 1st, just arrived. We insist-
ed on a liberal extra discount on account of the
lateness of the delivery, and we got it. They go
to you on the same basis. There are twelve
hundred yards in the lot and at three prices

25c, 35c. and 40c.
They are of a fine, soft finish, are very sheer,
and of a beautiful quality.

At 25c500 Yards of Regular 35c Goods
At 35c
At 40c

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
oooooooooooooooooooooooxooooooooo

Summer
Floor Coverings

We are showing several new novelties in

Matting
And Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses.

0
I BAMBOO PORCH. SHADES.

I BRASS AND

Williams 8c
LEADERS IN CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS

129 WYOMING AVENUE.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WE
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Not
Mete Talk

OHtkiinjr Ecnrralltle.) find no

place in our Flcur talkf. Wc tto

ilircctly to the vital point when

wo 6ay tint "Snow White" is the

best flour on tho maike1 and wo

arc ready to back it up with all

the pioof wanted. A finer and

mori satlafactorv flour wa ncier
made. It ii best by actual tcs

Tor talc by all uood srodT' in

bie and InrreK

THrWESTOWMILTCO.
MtANTor CAnpowMix cutmaht

i
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic;
use and of all sizes, Including UucUwheat
and Elrdscyo, delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building, Room SOC; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will lie
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

f '

Mll 1 affltnlarta,t"nrurtiini,te,uarrr,rronL
UllllblDUrilTlMllllLUM. llloud raiion.i

) Youthful Errors, Lou liilllr, arloocrle, tt. f
)mq4 for Hwarn TMtlmnnUU od Bockf
) " Truu - to l'ror. U. I". TIIEKU H. II.,(fl04 North Hlilli hL. I'hlUd.lr.bU.

Yards of Regular 45c Good
Yards of Regular 50c Goods

Straw

FL1

Sanitary, Prices that will

IRON BEDS.

SUMMER APERIES.

McAnulty,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

lis m
Lager

Brewery
Blnnurncturorsor

OLD STOCK

PBLSIMER

,PANinth Street,

Telephone Call, 2333.

nnNSTGN. Snruce Street.
Chronic Diseases

Womrn Children. Consultation
examination Olfice tloura Dally
taundavi5t .

L viuV .. ... ...i .I... Tiri. I'uaiuveir la, oqiv ibrciftniL la
Luitui Biaie, w sura ctcd iooueq no mui
UUiti filial. t'rc,h ttut ourti la 4 to tOdij, Uour,9

I

6
I DR I

435 to 455
N.

no. in Scran
ton, Pa. All Acute and ol
Men, an I and

free. and
S a. m. to o d, m.

IboL
eti.orftira

wasAMR avenue

UAA

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.000
SURPLUS SOO.000

VM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlcePrei.

WILLIAM II. PECK, CashUr.

Bpeela! attention clven to busl-nes- s
accounts. Throe per cent. In-

terest paid on interest deposits.

0
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Know the Full
Pleasure of

I Cycling, g

I Unless You
Ride a I

I SPALDING I

S Sold Only By 5

I FLOREY i BROOKS, I
211 Washington Ave.

niiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiuiiiS

THE

Itooms 1 and2, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Uado at Mooilo and Hush lata Work.

LAPLIN A RAND POWDDR CO3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
'

Xltotrlo Batteries, Kltotrto Exploder
exploding blasts, Safety fuii aif'i

Raoauno Chemical Cos ux."


